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Ait ladtecreet person is like an un
atafe letter that everybody can read

OM a beer wka Ignorance In a
MM especially when he realizes be-

k Ig ra i but combination of
iterance aad conceit la well nigh

iMe people childish in their
speech and manner when they pride
ibewtelvea upon being childlike

childish is one thing to be child-
like Is something very different

character means something
n merely not doing evil It

p a s la addition to that the posi-

tive action by which with truest
VMtlve we help others and influence
iwetety for good

KM O H P Belmont in her new
btra artfor as a woman suffragist
tra gly advises all unmarried women

t spent every offer of marriage until
tHY get the right to vote and she

this ia the bridal month of June
B t Mrs Belmont has been married
mre tbaa once therefore It is not
p Mlble for her to set an example
9t refusal for which she is probably
grateful

Some magazine writers give thrill-
ing descriptions of the dangers real
aad Imaginary to which the Roosevelt
party is exposed in Africa Whatever
tine extent of the danger from sleep
lac sickness charging lions and
stealthy cobras it can scarcely com-
pare with that which confronts the
peaceful pedestrian in this country
when the Joy rider is about with
his automobile

Several college presidents have
lately expressed the opinion that the
scholastic tone of many educational
institutions has lowered considerably
In recent years It Is possible they
may take a somewhat too pessimistic
view of the matter still it is no se-

cret that several universities and col
leges their popularity to their
powers In athletics rather than to
prominence in learning

It was hoped that as the result of
the packing house exposures a few
years ago and the enactment of new
pare food laws the abuses In the meat
pecking business would be effectually
topped But from the stories that
have been told of conditions existing
in tho stockyards at St Louis and
elsewhere the abuses have reappear
ed Truly eternal vigilance Is the
price of cleanliness and pure food
even as It Is of liberty
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The South African Confederation
may not be considered an accomplish
ed fact as Natal by the decisive vote
of 11121 to 3701 has decided to join
It Those who voted against union
were fearful of Boer domination but
all signs Indicate that radical preju-
dices have disappeared and that Boer
and British arc rapidly merging Any-
way the fear of tho Natal minority
was more than balanced by fear of
the native tribes who are by no means

and who need the weight
of a united white nation to keep them
In subjection If the new common
wealth of South Africa enjoys the ex
perience of Australia and Canada

will indeed prove a bless
ing and a triumph of wise statesman-
ship over narrow selfish policlt-
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JUSTICE HAD TO DE DONE

Very recently a judge advanced In

years who had borne a good name
and enjoyed the confidence of fel
logmen was sent to the penitentiary
for a term which practically amounts
to a life sentence The crime for
which he was thus sentenced was the
wrecking of a bank and the swindling-
of a number of people who had en
trusted him with their money for in-

vestment
If one were to allow himself to think

only of the jurist bowed with years
parted from his venerable wife his
beautiful homo and the society In
which he loved to move pity would
lead one to say that It was cruel to
take him at his time of life from
these associations to spend the rest
of his days within the grey stone-

walls of a prludn
But the other side of the case has

to be considered What of the crime
itself of people robbed of their mon-

ey and families made to suffer as the
result of his misdeeds Then while
sympathy and regret for him and his
family may naturally be felt It Is

also felt that the high office he held
and the trust reposed In him by his
fellows but made his offence the
greater Therefore there is satisfac-
tion not that a man has done wrong
but that having done wrong his public
position and social Influence were
not allowed to Interfere with the
course of justice

Most people will watch with sympa-

thetic Interest the working of the act
passed by the State of Washington
requiring all people wishing to marry-
to pass medical examination as to
their physical and mental condition-
It Is now universally recognized that
many diseases rare transmlssable arid
others hereditary and that the results-
of marriages of people physically and
mentally unfit are often deplorable
In fact the abundant data now

proves that the taint Inherited-
by tho offspring of such unions is
not physical and mental only but also
moral and Is responsible for u large
amount of crime To check or stop
these evils Is n duty that the proper
authorities owe to the public For
the State to attempt to regulate mar-
riages with this object in view Is ad-

mittedly a delicate matter in more
than one sense but if It can bo done
wisely all sensible people will rejoice
One immediate effect in Washington
will probably be the temporary
who wish to marry but who arc doubt
ful as to their ability to pass the re-

quired examination but some way will
doubtless be found to moot the situ
ation

The Imperial Press Conference in
London seems to have been n really
Important meeting While sight see
ing banquets and other social courte-
sies consumed a good deal of the time
there was also much Interchange of
thought resulting in a clearer under
standing of some vital questions
Perhaps the most significant thing
about the conference was the

recognition by members of
the British government that the self
governing colonies are really inde-

pendent Lord Crowe Colonial Sec-

retary in presiding at one of the ses-

sions referred to the colonies as
equals and allies

Owing to their family scandals the
Goulds and Vandcrbilts have no trou-

ble In keeping themselves In the
He eye but the spectacle Is anything
but edifying With most of the

of those families It is clear that
wealth is a curse instead of a blessing
If the men had to work na day la-

borers they would not hove money

to spend as they now have but In

all probability they would be strong-

er physically and In character
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Hows This
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known-

F J Cheney for the last 13 years
and believe him perfectly honorable-
In all business transactions and finnn
clally able to carry out any

made by his firm
WALD1NG RINNAN MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-

ally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for constl
Patton
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Literary taste differs so widely een
among average people that any per-

son setting out to list what he con

Aiders the best books Is

not likely to hove his choice generally
accepted Dr Eliot recently

of Harvard University Is finding

that out Ills fivefoot shelf library
the rending of which he estimates
would give the reader n liberal educa-

tion undoubtedly contains some books
that meet with general acceptance
but it also contains works which prob-

ably not one person In n thousand
knows anything about We notice
that Dr Eliot Is wkly criticised for
not including the Bible and Shake-
speare in his list Ho probably puts
them In a class by themselves under
the supposition that everyone is
agreed to their value and BO reads
them

Whether or not some trusts are
good may be an open question but
there is no doubt In the public mind
as to the badness of some trusts and
the sugar trust seems to be

bad Found guilty and fined
an Immense sum for defrauding the
customers charged with Illegal acts
towards another trust and glad to set-

tle out of court paying an immense
sum as n penalty and accused of
stealing water from n municipality
these some of the crimes charged
against it The Government cannot
too soon Investigate nnd take proper
action against this corporation which
has so unenviable a notoriety

Delay In commencing treatment for a
slight Irregularity that could have been
cured quickly by Foleys Kidney Rem
edy may result In n serious kidney dis-

ease Foleys Klduey Remedy builds
up the worn out tissues and strength-
ens these organs J W McCollum

Be Sure to Have It
An abstract made by us of the

you are thinking of purchiiintf
Having complete wet of records
H l fi tJvl J jMit 11 iJn-

tractinf you are absolutely certain
of n perfectly accurate abstract ami
its accurn 7 r mrnnt
Pont invest without nn abstract
its extremely

ALACHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

Gainesville Florida

NEW CARLOAD

Fancy Horses and

Heavy Draught

MulesC-

ALL AND INSPECT THEM

Davis OliverDE-

BTS COLLECTED

ANYWHERE

THIRD FLOOR

DUVAL BUILDING
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For Permanent Relief Ta-

ker MAflK

DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNESS MALARIA AND CHILLS

constitutions strengthens the weakened glands and organs
it checks all derangement body Try a today
Fifty Ctats a Bottle Avoid All SubftftuUt

Ballard Snow Liniment KSSZ
LOUIS MO U S A

Sold md
W 3ifl JOHNSON

On

TYPEWRITERSO-
n Easy Installments-

ALL KINDS OF SUPPLIES

The Fayhol Visible

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Tonne Etc

R C DAVIS CO
04 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FIJI
W L DEXIIAM

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1908

Leave Gainesville for Micanopy Fairfield and lo
cal points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville 425 p m

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p m

A L Gloss Goo Supt L E Barker Traffic Mr-
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NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

Tickets on sale from Jacksonville every Mon-
day and Thursday beginning with June 17th up to
Aug 30th with final return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich-
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations ett call

on or write to A FRITOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARDA-
ir Line Railway

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Two Elicit Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINT Operating Daily Through Sleepers
Jacksonville to New Orleans S

For full Information and sleeping car reservation call on
any Agent Seaboard or write S C BOYLSTON Jr Assistant
General Passenger Agent Jacksonville Flerlda
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